Injection of excitatory amino acid antagonists into the medial pallidal segment of a 1-methyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine (MPTP) treated primate reverses motor symptoms of parkinsonism.
Intracerebral injections of the broad spectrum excitatory amino acid antagonist kynurenic acid (50 ug) alleviated the symptoms of akinesia, tremor and rigidity in a severely parkinsonian monkey. Unilateral injection of kynurenic acid within the medial pallidal segment produced rotational behaviour away from the side of the injection, and the limbs on the contralateral side showed relief of the MPTP-induced parkinsonian symptoms. The subsequent bilateral injection of the excitatory amino acid antagonist allowed the monkey to move freely, unhindered by tremor or rigidity. In addition unilateral injections of the NMDA antagonist MK-801 (5, 25 and 50 ug) within the medial pallidum also produced dose-related rotational behaviour, with alleviation of parkinsonian symptoms in the contralateral limbs. Systemic administration of MK-801 (1 ng/kg - 1 ug/kg i.m.) was without effect.